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BEGUN INK.
ilARUIN. Manrhuria. April 21.

A witness who has arrived here con-
firms a report that the Japanese last
Sunday night fired on the barracks
of American engineers near Ihesrene
ot the fighting at ilallar between the
Japanese and the Czechs. There
were no casualties among the Am-
ericans.

The Japanese occupied the hills
and HaiUr Tuesday and lued an
ultimatum to the Czech commander
to surrender his armored car. The
Czech officer acceded. A stroas
Japanese detachment has arrived at
Pogrannlchaya.

KNear fNevenweat"
' Jiline Puts One Policeman
, and Fourteen Strikers in

Hospital and Some May Die

Private Reports Affirm That
Two More States Have
Joined the Secession Which
Includes Northern Mexico

Indications of Fair Weather
and Profusion of Blooms
Cause Club to Fix Definite
Time for Event

Bottom Threatens to Fall
From Stock Excnange and
Cotton, Corn and Other
Commodities Lowered

PORTLAND. April 21 Portland'
camfaign against rent prof Ueers was
halted temporarily tndap when Com-
missioner C. A. Rigelow succeeded
In having passage of the anti-profiteeri- ng

ordinance suspended until
Friday.

.The .ordinance in effect provides
for appointment of a committee of
three for a period or years, and the
selection of a paid certified account-
ant as' one member. The other two
members are to serve without cof--

SILVERTON. Or.. April 21.
(Special to The' Statesman.) The
old university building- - on Scanty
road which has been unoccupied lor
a number of years has been sold to
St. Paul's parifh. The building
will undergo a great deal of repair
and will be the home of Father
Scherbring. the local priest, and his
congregation. A school will also be
started.

The Catholic church on Third and
Jersey streets will be sold.

The old university was built many
years ago by a group of Silverton-lan- s

for the purpose of a natural-
ists school. Besides the regular
school classes. Sunday school was
held every Sunday morning and the
children took up the study of nature
instead of that of the Rlble. After

short period the school proved a
failure and was closed. When 'the

pensation. Right to investigate th
hooks and papers of landlords,; sub-
poena and examine witnesses and re-
ceive testimony is vested in the
commission, and in case of disobedi-
ence to subpoenas the commission Is
given power to enlist the aid of th!
municipal court.

JOHNSON'S LEAD

JS IilAINTAINED

Incomplete Returns From Ne
braska Give Bryan Seat

at Convention

OMAHA Neb.. April 21. Senator
Hiram Johnson continued to lead for
the Republican presidential prefer
ence as the votes of the Tuesday
primary found their way slowly into
tabulation headquarters here today.
while William Jennings Dry an had
gained enough votes on the day's
count to place him among the first
four candidates for delegate at large I

to the San Francisco convention. I

With , something more than one-- J

third of j.he precincts : In the state
reporting. Senator - Johnson had a

blead of 8645 votes over. General!
Leonard Wood, his nearest competi-
tor, with General John J. Pershing
in third place..

In the Bryan-Hitchco- ck skirmish
for delegates.at large, the Lincoln
statesman not-onl- managed to get'
within the coveted four on the votes
thus far counted, but found one of j

his running mates, Stephens, there
with, him. .

-

That Senator Hitchcock is a win
ner for Democratic presidential en
dorsement was. assured after a lew
hundred .precincts had been heard

Lfrom, coming from all parts of the
itate. showing him to be leading his I

ODponent. Robert Ross, by aimosi
three Totes to one.
, . A real contest has developed, how-v- r

hetween Arthur Mullen and W.
1L Thompson for Democratic natio-
nal committeeman and he win re
quire a gret many more returns be
fore the result of this contest can
even be predicted by the followers I

of either man. who was governor of Yucatan for
The rote for the various offices as Carranaa during the Henequin eon-tabalat- ed

tonight shows: 686 pre- - troversy and who is now In Wpsh--

WOBBLY PICKETS
ARE BELLIGERENT

Shots Are Fired and Men Re"
turning; to Work Are Bru-

tally Attacked

, BUTTE, Mont.. April 21. -- Fourteen

, man. believed to be , I. V. W.
pickets, . and one .policeman are In
local hospitals suffering from gun-
shot wounds sustained in a battle on
Anaconda road near the Neversweat
mine at 4:10 o'clock this afternoon.
Physicians believe two of the alleged
I. W. W. wilt die.

Police are searching for three oth-
er men said to have been wounded
seriously.. Striking miners are

, massed in Tlnlander hall and the
street in front of the hnilding. Feel-
ing runs high. Police reserves have
been called out. "

Deputy Sheriff Jack Mella in
formed ithe county attorney that the
fitst shot fired passed through his
hat as he was standing fading the
gates with his - back to the Simon
boarding, house. He declared - that
the ballet apparently came 'from an
upper 'Story of the window of the
boarding house and that when he
tamed tie-sa- a man lean oat of the

. window and shot second time.
This ballet, he said whizzed past
Deputy Sheriff Jack Whelan who
stood cjoso to him. Earlier In the
day Usa deputies state shots fromi
this boarding house were fired Into
a atreet ear carrying miners going--

. to work." f -
Ptatectator Investigate

County Attorney N. A. Rotering
has. started an investigation of the
clash between mine guards and L
W. W. Pickets near the Neversweat
mine, bat has reached no conclusion
as to the cause of the shooting. At
his request the police raided the Si-

mon "rooming house from which
place : earlier reports state the first F

: shots -- had been fired. The patrol-
man found the place partially occu-
pied and not abandoned as was be-

lieved .and all the occupants de-

clared ' that ' bo 5 one had fired! from
the building and that there had been

i none there during 'the afternoon ex-
cept the usual patrons.

Sheriff O'Rourke, .who, was In the
crowd In front of the mine states
that he cannot account for the open
breaks between the opposing forces

"' ' except that several arguments were
In progress a few minutes prior to
the time the firsts hot was fired.
He declared that as the arguments

' became heated he decided to order
i the pickets away from the mine and

was ordering' his men to start the
crowd moving when a shot was heard
and Instantaneously there was shoote-

r log In every direction.
Considerable Fighting In Profrress

Officers and all sought cover and
the wounds in the backs were doubt-lee- s

received .from the ;promlscuous
shooting from. the more dense crowd

- near the .. mind . gates. . Mine guards
within the fences did not appear un-
til after .the exodus and then men

i without weapons in sight were seen
on atrestle 200 yards to the east of
the main. gate. No shots could have
come .from this trestle to the menr at
the gate .without piercing the fence.

Early Tuesday, morning a clash
occurred in. front .of Finlander . hall
on North Wyoming street and three
pickets were badly beaten when they
attacked four miners carrying dinner

, buckets. Spectators said that a doz-
en ar more men Jumped from two
astomobiles and ran to the assistance

,
; of the miners who were being beat-
en. Two of the pickets were knocked

'unconscious and. two others fled to
, their hall where they barricaded

the doors.
Owners Protect Mines

Scattering reports throughout the
day came to police headquarters of

. miners, j metal tradesmen and hoist-
ing --engineers being beaten by pick-
ets. The operating companies made

; a special 'effort to get engineers and
Pump men into, the mines, to keep
them from being' flooded with water.

, Little effort was made to get miners
through the lines and the men who
Patrolled the avenues to the mines
in automobiles were thought to have
"en deputy sheriffs and special
deputies ordered to protect engineers
and pumpmen so that' the mines
would not be flooded.

The Shootinr came as el I mar . to
three days of violence, during which
miners attempting to go to work

ere assaulted by pickets, street cars
ere stooped . and natrons draaeed

, ; off and beaten, shots were fired into
L' a street car and union, men who

i UOB t belonr to tha I V V nrnn
f n were denied, admission to the

; .mines.
tvWUh the flrinK of the first shot

ednsdar afternoon ail i fr- -
Jjed excitement and although She-riff .O'Rourke stated that iiaii nf his
wen flr?d Into the crowd, most of

PLAYGROUND ISSUE
HAS CONSIDERATION

Tentative Arrangements Are
Made for Cplvin H. Brown

to Speak Here

Blossom day was definitely set for
neat tunaa. April Z.. at a meet
ing of the board of directors of the
Salem Commercial clnb last night.

The prune trees In the prolific
fruit districts adjacent to halera are
showing u Itndeney to bloom in spite
of the rainy weather, and it is be
lieved a sunny day or two this week
will bring the blossoms out in great
profusion. Weather Indications now
point to fair and warmer the re-
mainder of the week.

Blossom day was first set for Ut
Sunday, bit the blossoms were de
layed by continued weat weather,
making necessary the postponement
for one week. Thst conditions will
be 100 per cent favorable next Sun-
day is believed to be beyond a ques-
tion. Bloskom day la being widely
advertised and hundreds ot visitors
are expected from Portland and
elsewhere, particularly people who
have not visited the Willamette val
ley before. They will be taken on
automobile excursions tbrourh the
fruit districts In cars furnished by
local citizens.

The otter of a children's play
ground to the city and the Commer
cial ciob. en Summer street, inmt
south or Mill creek, waa taken ap
at the session last night and referred

o ine civic aepanment tor furtherInvestigation. The etvie rommlttea
will get the proffer In tangible shape
for presentation to the cltr council
The grounds that have been offered
to the city contain about three and
one-ha- lf acres.

tentative arrangements were
made to have Calvin II. Brown of
Washington. D. C. national field
representative of the United States
chamber of commerce. In Salem for
an address some time durinr the
month of June.

A representative of the Oregon
Motor association attended the meet-
ing of the directors and presented
the subject of membership la the
association. This was referred to
the tourist, conventions and p.bir- -
ity department, of which C. B. Clan-se- y

Is director, which will take it up
with the Salem Automobile Dealers
association. The Oregon association
is affiliated with the national asso
ciation.

Returning Strikers to
Lose Seniority Rights

NEW YORK. April 21. Railroad
employes who took part In the unau-
thorised strike will not be ted

with their seniority rights, it was an-
nounced today by J. J. Mantell.
spokesman for the railroad General
Managers' Association, after a con-
ference with representatives of the
four brotherhood of railroad employ-
es. The returning strikers will be
registered as new employes. Mr. Man-te- ll

said.

Fulton Gets Decision
Over Burly Negro

PORTLAND. April 21. Fred Pul
ton. Minnesota heavyweight tmxer.
received the decision here tonight
in the sixth tound of his scheduled
ten-rou- nd bout against Jack Thomp
son. TusH. Okla,. negro, when the
latter went down twice, partly from
blows and partly from exhaustion.

Blue Mountain League
Organized in Interior

PENDLETON. Ore.. April 21.
Blue Mountain baseball league, com
prising Pendleton. Pilot Rock. Helix.
Athena. Milton-Freewat- er and Walla
Walla, has been organised, it was
announced here today . The season
will open April 25 with a game be
tween Pendleton and Pilot Rock
here.

All Freight Embargoes
at Frisco Are Now Off

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 21.
Lifting ot all freight embargoes

on the Southern Pacific lines caused
by the switchmen's strike was an-
nounced late today by O. W. Luce,
freight traffic manager of the South
ern Pacific company. Luc said cars
were being placed tn Southern Cali-
fornia to handle the citrus fruit
crop.

GOVERNMENT NERVOUS;
SEEKS RECONCILIATION

Envoys Sent to Sonora to Ad-

just Differences of State
and Federal Government

a

I
WASHINGTON. April 21. Re

ports from Mexico, official and un-
official, today emphasised the grow-
ing strength of the revolutionary
movement led by the state or So-
nora.

Advices from private sources said
two new states. Hidalgo and Tlaxi-cal- l.

supportted by their legislatures
and state troops, had joined in the
secession movement. OtheT dis-
patches told of scattering hut strong
additions to 'the revolutionists, led
by Generals Amulfo Gomes, Rodolto
Gallegos, Albundlo Gofex and Amaro
Mnrango. General Amulfo Gomes
was said to have occupied Tuxpan
with 3000 men and to be threaten
ing Tamplco. the vital center --of
Mexico's oil region. i

The Mexican embassy issued a Tor- -
roal statement, declaring the revolu
Hon to be only a local movement.
The statement added, however, that
If the secession movement should
spread. It would result in "the stop-
page -- of business, curtailment of
wealth and International commerce
and the Indefinite postponement of
the foreign debt."

Rebel Force Grow.
The embassy said the only state

governors symnathlsing with the re
bellion were those of Zacatecas and
Mlchoacan

This was the first confirmation re
ceived here that the Zacatecas goner
nor had Joined the revolutionists and
his accession Is regarded as impor
tant, owing to the important position
of his state.

Another statement from the em
bassy said General Benjamin Hill,
campaign manager for General Obre--
ron. who Is a candidate for the pres
idency and is siding openly with the
revolutionists, has been wounded in
a battle at Contreas-I- which the
rebel forces were defeated

The senate committee Investigat
ing Mexican relations today sunv--
moned ' General Salvador Alvarado.

ington, to appear betore it Tuesday,

NOGALKS. Sonoro. April 21.
General Angel Flores Is in complete
command of Culiacan. capital of Sin

forces, according to otuctai mior.. , ....
maiton given out mi sonora nuuiarr
headquarters here today.

IPIti tTft.r& Anvil 41
a commission named by the Mex

lean congress Is en route to Sonora
to atlefpt to adiust the difference
between the revolutionary state and
the national government, according
to unofficial advices made public
here today by Francisco Ellas, lead
r of the Sonora movement, against

President Carranxa, It was sail the
commission was due at Laredo. Tex..
today. '

Many Anti-Patrio- ts

Refuse to Pay Taxes

WASHINGTON. April 21 Despite
the government's war-tim- e appeal for
tax payments as a patriotic duty,
more than thr.ee hundred thousand
firms and individuals failed to make
honest rVtorns under the revenue.th t two ea tne bu- -

Jreau of Internal revenue announced
ton,hL in a six months drive which

Unded February 1. $19,051,000 In
delinquent Income and luxury taxes
were collected. Commissioner wu- -

hi.m. rtnrted-

TThe amazingly large number.
of who did not respond toVmnit. apa1 rauMHl
treasury officlsls to consider the de--

leged dellnauents has been instituted
tn-

-
P th. tM period on which re--

turns were made March IS.

Plunge Ol Long Beach

long beauh. l ai.. April zi
George Daly, an airplane pilot and a
passenger, were killed today when
Daley's plane fell one thousand feet
mio me ramie ocean on nrrr.

The .passenger was later Identified
as. Edward L. Connors. 21 years old.
of Wilmington. nearthere.

Daly's home was ra Baker City.
Ore. He was 26 years old and was
formerly an Instructor of aviation at

iiveuey meia, xexas.

MILLERS GIVEN RIGHT
- OF WHEAT RE-SELLI-

NG

Relief Hoped For With Got.
ernmental Control of Grain

Prices

NEW YORK.1 April 21, Heavy
liquidation la tha stock market today
sent prices plunglag downward. . laone of the most severe reversals ofue year, leadlag Issues, especially
those of a speculative character, de
clined five to fifteen polals while
getferal Motohs dropped forty-tw- o

aad a half potats to 27S.
The big crash came la the final

hoar whea nearly . owe-tat-rd of the
day's extensive turn over ot more
than 2.000.060 shares took place. S
great was the rush to sell that the
Ucker waa IS to 20 mlantes behind
in report lag transactions. .

Sympathetic acUoa marked the
trading la the cotton markat her aad
la the graia aad provisions market ta
Chicago. There was a break ot as ore
than five dollars a bale ia the cottoa
market attributed to prospects of bet-
ter weather la the rotloa belt.

From all accoounts a large propor
tion of the day's mUIsc originated at
Interior points, confirm La rvaorta
that banks, especially la the west
sad soatheast. were a gala red acts g
"unessential loans- .- -

It waa estimated her that farthar
curtail meat ot credits waa la prvt-res- a.

this being la aceorMd nth Uilong established policy of the federalreserve board . .
Ualtetf States steel tall below. Mr

for the first time slacw tbo third week
la arch, declining to It Sl. a. Iocs X

- points. .
ssaaanwanaa

Drop zlcpesaetl ta Chicago. . ;

CHICAGO. April 21. Excited eil--
Ing araaahed down price this after
noon oa th board of trad almost as
ranch as aaotatlon were first aetsted
at the beginning of th world war.
corn dropped nearly aia cesu a
bushel, oats six cents aad ork HUt.
The Harry was attributed to aaeaat
aea regarding Jspaa'a financial rxra
ditioas aad th dowswsrd tendency
of the New York stock snarket.

It was a caa of stamped. The
da rat Ion was aboat IS m la ales, th
period which elapeea betweea th
clos of th New York stock market
and the flnlth ot dealings en th
Chicago board ot trad. Whea th
final gong cleared th crowd ot per-
spiring broker: from th pit, vaiae
bad shown little If aay power I
rally aad were at virtually tha lw.est point reached, with July corn
typical at II. St to tl.SS 1-- 2 as con- -'
pared with tl.CCS t to I1.SS2-- 2 at
yesterday's flats a.

Th balk ot th aenisg waa am.
cribed to liquidation by td

holders sb nerved by th strain of lb
day's huge shrinkage la th vara ofse titles and bonds aad ot stapie
com mod It ken like cotton. Aggrwsair.
nea, however, was not tacking
among bears la grain trade, one th
stamped had started.

Whmt n-l- ia KigfcC .
NE TO UK. April si, Penaia-sio- a

to resell wheat part based from'
the United States gral acorporatioa
was granted to mills throng boat th
country today la a balletia issued by
the corporation. -

The near termination of th wheat
guarantee act of 1919 which ex aire
Jnne first, and th tact that aeder
the res--l plan mills bar ksia
subject to lows beraas they havw
been unable --V deliver th wheal tor
milling, owing to transportation dif-
ficulties, are given aa reaaoaa for
the order.

"In respect, therefor, to ail wheat
sold by the graia corporation prior to
February 1. under Its reaai plan,
the bulletin says:

The grata rorporaUo now ra-lea- ea,

effective May 1. sr house re-

ceipts delivered on sack sale from
the condition originally attached to
them repairing snch wh-- t to b aaed
exrlsmieelr for mtlllac.

TU buyers vnt arrange with th
vice-preside- nt of the corporation t
lake delivery of th warthos re-
ceipts not Later than May 10. It an-
nounced.

(.r!a arwt Prt4w AI Fall.
CHICAGO. April 21. Gral a aad

provisions collapsed suddenly la val-
ue today under na avalaach ot sell-
ing. The strained financial ail nation
a reflected by the Japan banking,
flarry aad by severe declines ta tha
New York stork market proved too
heavy a harden for corn and allied

( commodities. Th rloe oa ezchanr
here In every pit was emlde tno ral-
lied with corn 4 ta fl I Zc at
lower. May 11.44 1-- 2 I 1141 aad
Jnly f l.S to 1 1 .It 1-- 2. Oats LaUhed
4 1- -4 to 4c down. Ia provisions lb
tosses for th day rasisd from 2K
to U.JO.

JCoBtiBed cn PH )

WAGE DISPUTE

BECOMES WARM

Roads Want Inrestigation;
Brotherhoods Want Only

Cash and Speed

WASIIINtJTON. April 21. A pro
posal that the railroads collect for
the railroad labor board data cn the
ware demands of the etnplore mt
with sharp objection today from the
brotherhood and union officials who
declared that such action might de.
lay for months adjustment of the
pen it nr wage controversy.

la offering the of the
railroads to the board ta reaching
Its decision. P. T. Whiter, of the
Association of Hallway executive,
said that at least three months
would be required to obtain the wage
data from the roads by means ot a
questionnaire

W. N. Doak. vice president! of he
Lbrotherhood of railroad trainmen.
protested aralnst Wb Iter's proposal.
deelarlag that each month's delay
meant the saving of millions of dol-
lars to the roads. A spirit of un-
rest, he said, waa apparent among
the workers.

Chairman Barton of the board an-
nounced that hearings wouM be con
tinued aad the matter wo73 be ex
pedited.

Formal notice that their applica
tion for a hearing had been denied
waa given to the representatirea of
the non-recoral- SL Loals aa1
Chicago Yardmen s asaoclatioas to
day by the board. Spokesmen for
the associations stated that they
would report the result of their ef
forts to thefr men. but were confi
dent they would not return to work.
Application for hearing were filed
with the boarJ today by the United
Cnctnemen's association of Chicago
and the yardmen's associations of
Cleveland. Columbus and Kansas
City.

Dempsey Signs up for
Fight With Unknown

CHICAGO. April 21. Jack Demp
sey today signed for his first fight
since he won the world's heavyweight
championship from Jen Wlliard at
Toledo last July. Manager Jack
K earns came to terms with Floyd
Kltzslmmons. Denton Harbor. Mich- -
promoter, for a match at the Mich!
gan resort on July S. Detnpy's
opponent will be chosen within tea
days. Fltuimnioaa already has
opened negotiations with Kred Ful
ton. Hilly Mlske and Hill Urenaaa

Strikers Return to
Work at Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. April 21. IW- -
tween SS and 100 "outlaw" strikers
applied for today at
the Southern Pacific railroad, offices,
according to announcement by offi-
cials of the road oaibcL All of the
applicant swere taken back, but
were told they had lt their senior
ity rights. It was ststed. Th offi-
cials said they expected the applica-
tions for to continue.

Boycott Efforts Bring
Down Price of Potatoes

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 21 Agi
tation of borott again! potaira
has had an effect In wakeolng the
market for them here, arrordmg to
local dealers. Offerings rre mad
by farmers In the marker today of
potatoes at from 11 to C a hundred
pounds a drop of from SI S to S3
a sack since a rk a so. Wholesal
ers bare rut their prW as low as
I? tn some c It was said.

Silverton Strikers
Are New Employees

PORTI-AN- t. Ore.. April 21. Aft-
er bring on strike tno weks. .10
employes ot th Stiver Falls Timber
company at Silverton. have returned
to rk as new employee, acrordiag
to advices reaching here today. Th
strikers were members of the timber
workers unlna and walked ont npoo
the refusal of the management to re-

instate four alleged radicals. All em-
ployes of the company who ar mem-
ber of th Loyal Lrglou of Loggers
and Lumbermen remained at work
and th mill did not close.

local public school was overcrowded
two room of the old university
were used, but the new school build
ings were built and the university
has been empty since.

$10,000 BOND

. FREES GRUNAU
a

He Plans Now to Seek to End
Strike He Helped to

Begin

CHICAGO. April 21. John Gru- -
nau. leader of the outlaw Chicago
Yardmen's association, who was re
leased from jail at Joliet today after
friends had deposited 110,000 bond.
was expected to call a new meeting
of striking switchmen to end the
walkout, following the tumultous
termination of a mass meetin to
day, cilled by a cofmlttee of strike
leaders to vote on returning to work.

At the time of his arrest on a
charge of violation of the Lever act.
Grunau refused to tarnish bond, hut
later was released on his own re--
coniiance only to be taken. Into cus
tody again and seat --to Jail on re
fusing to furnish bonds after1 federal
officers charged he had violated his
(agreement to ttake no furher part
in the strike movement.

Declaring that they had 4eeti
"sold out." and hooting down at
tempts of leaden to appeal to them
to end the walkout.' several thou-
sand strikers - today bolted a man
meeting when it was announced that
Grunau. who was to have presided.
was still in JalL

The gathering broke up In an up-
roar. Tumult reigned inside the
hall and outside for a half hoar, but
there was no violence and no ar
rests were made.

On the rostrum was an American
flag. One of the speakers touched
it constantly as he sodke. As an
other leader began to speak he was
greeted with cries of "whre is Gru-
nau!" Ve want Grunau!" Efforts
to maintain order were futile. Rom
one called out "the meeting's ad
Joumcd." and there was a rush for
the "door.

The railroads announced that 120
men returned to work today and
that livestock receipts in Chicago
and the foveuient of livestock and
fresh meat to the eastern points was
nor nuil. Lleven hundred cars of
coal were received.

MAY EXTEND
.

UTiIE TO HUNS

Some Faror Allowing Longer
Stay of Troops in Neutral

Zone

WASHINGTON. April 21. Sug-
gestion has been made to the allied
governments by the state depart-
ment that there be granted ac ex-

tension to Germany of the agree-
ment which expire April 10. and
which permitted th presence of
limited German torres In the neutral
zone.

Tentative decision of th San
Remo conference yeeterdap to com
pel etrlct enforcement of the Ver
sailles treaty, however. In Interpret-
ed by officials here as Indicating
that the allies have not aeemed it
advisable to grant the extension.

The agreement In question was
concluded August 19. In response to
a protest of Germanv against pro
visions of the Versailles tieaty pro
hibiting the retention of an armed
garrison In th neutral zone opposite
the occupied Rhine bridgeheads. In
permitting the retention In the zone
ot 20 battalions of Infantry and a
small contlnrent ot cavalry and ar
tlllery In answer to the German re--
nuest. the allien exrremdy stipulated
the forces should be withdrawn
three months after the treaty should
take effect, or on Anrll to. the
treaty having gone Into effect on
January 19.

rlncts out of 1681 outstue ot uoug-- 1

las county, give the Iollowing rote
on nresident: 1

Johnson. 28.188; WVod. 19,081; I

Pershing. 12.199; Ross 745. I

tint of 1849 in tne state. inciuaiu i
r . . j IDouglas county, give jonnsou -- 1

418; Wood. 25,73; Pershing. 16.--1

ifi7i- - Rosa. 923.' . vtfh 1C? I

out of 168 precincts for Democratic I

delegate at large was; j

Novin fin. 8006: Shallenberger I

(H). 7482; Neble (I).
Neny CH. 6256; Stephens .(B),
4iti? Rertre (B). 4135; Thomas
tni. 2S71: Bryan (). 2874

The returns from xts prenncn
out of 1849. Including 167 in Doug- -

la nnntr. eive:
Neville. 22.774; Shallenberger.

22.704; Stephens.-19.3- u; iiryan.
Tteree. 13.614: Tnomxs. II.--

5?'; Ncble. 16.796; MeXeny, 16,462.

Murder of American by
Chinese h Protested

VANCOUVER. B. C... April 21
The murder. March 19 ot ur. jamcs
n Mensies. a Canadian missionary
in the province 01 momu. v.u.u.
.-- ni tori in severe censure pt
Pewn authorities of Chiao Ti. mill
tary governor oi tne p"; ""
swtamiiw in hi (i m. a. a va vs -

and property, according to informa
lion receivea uc .

Dr. Menzies was killed at "waig- -
.a .a a ir virvaan wnraing ".n,Mu "

fers attempted an enhance
into tne women "Y,,TJ t

Iire .T?"V..i"wK 'VV; V.;r..quarters. . auuns
and his assailant.

Service Men Given Some
Preference in Po 0ficeL4t7iafor KiUed in

WASHINGTON. April 2 1. Under
n executive order issued today the I

nntmMter ceneral is autnorisea ioi
submit to the president for. nomina- J

ttnn to first, second and third class I

postmastershlps. "the name of either
the highest eitgiDie. or tne veiera i

Ahtatnina the highest eligible rating.!
as the best Interests of the service!
msv reauire." I

it i not .necessary that the veter - l

an shall have obtained the leading j
post among those available lor the!
vacancy, the order saia.Continued on page 2)


